'SQUIRE THOMAS
They gazed, they feasted, and, in happy mood,
Homeward return'd, and hastening as they rode ;
For short the day, and sudden was the change	no
From light to darkness, and the way was strange ;
Our hero soon grew peevish, then distress'd;
He dreaded darkness, and he sigh'd for rest:
Going, they pass'd a village;   but, alas !
Returning saw no village to repass;
The 'squire remember'd too a noble hall,
Large as a church, and whiter than its wall:
This he had noticed as they rode along,
And justly reason'd that their road was wrong.
George, full of awe, was modest in reply—	120
a The fault was his, 'twas folly to deny ;
" And of his master's safety were he sure,
"There was no grievance he would not endure."
This made his peace with the relenting 'squire,
Whose thoughts yet dwelt on supper and a fire;
When, as they reach'd a long and pleasant green,
Dwellings of men, and next a man, were seen.
"My friend," said George, "to travellers astray
" Point out an inn, and guide us on the way."
The man look'd up ;   " Surprising !   can it be	130
" My master's son ?   as I'm alive, 'tis he."
" How !   Robin," George replied, a and are we near
cc My father's house ?  how strangely things appear !—
a Dear sir, though wanderers, we at last are right:
" Let us proceed, and glad my father's sight;
"We shall at least be fairly lodged and fed,
" I can ensure a supper and a bed;
"Let us this night, as one of pleasure date,
" And of surprise:   it is an aft of fate."
" Go on," the 'squire in happy temper cried ;	140
" I like such blunder !    I approve such guide."
They ride, they halt; the farmer comes in haste;
Then tells his wife how much their house is graced $
They bless the chance, they praise the lucky son,
That caused the error.—Nay !   it was not one,
But their good fortune—Cheerful grew the 'squire,
Who found dependants, flattery, wine, and fire j
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